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Plates XXXIII, XXXIT-, and FXXV. 
(Receiaed for publication, 23rd Dec., 1932.), 
By photographing the apectrum of arsenic under varying ~xcitaf im 
in the region A8400 h h a ,  the analysis of the linen of As n pn3tiOUsl~ 
wblished by the writer, hae been considerably erknded. Higher mh 
at the mp 3P t e r m  have been identifSed. Cumbindions ladring tln 
tranaitioa of one of the inn- group of ssprp e l h n  coofigumtkn h s  
a160 been detected. Znhwtiag c a w  of interpenehkioa of the diffem~t 
aub-levele, indicrrting a strong tendency tonards the ' JJ ' coupling is 
obaemed. 
In continuation of the psevions s i ~ t k  by the writer on the 
F h S  8pazk Spectrum of Arsenic ' t.he following paper gim 
~n account af the exhnsion of the regularit i~ that have been 
dboovered in the apectrum of Ae 21. Tn addition to the 
deep 4p, 6s and &I t.erms that were repttd pre~iouslp, all 
the terms of the 6p state, the apM"P, apt 9 and %>me of tbe 
4f terms have been wtablished in the pmsent work. 


























